
GAPMYFS STAR HIGH.

Kothinu Seems Able to Prevent His
Pet Bill From Passing.

-- A REVOLT AGA1HST THE "VATICAN.

W by Trince Karl, of BaTaria, 'Wanted a
Morganatic Carriage.

A SEW MOTEJIKM rOR RECIPROCITY

'COmElGtlT. 18M. ET THE ASSOCIATED FRESS.

Behlin-- , Dec. a Events in the Eeich-Bta- g

and party movements which are less
seen by the public, all tend to consolidate
Chancellor von Caprivi's position, and as-

sure the passage of the army bilL Freis-sinni-

and Bismarckian papers pretend to
believe that the Chancellor's position is un-

tenable.
Every day the opposition produces a

Iresh rumor as to who his successor will be.

The latest nominee of the onti-Capri- vi fao-ti-

was von Puttkamer, who
was named because the opposition could
associate him with a cnrre nt rumor that
Emperor "William intended to return to a
Etrong reactionist policy if the army bill
should be defeated. The Emperor felt the
report to be offensive and caused an official

denial of it to be made in the BcuJumuiger,

which last night stated that Herr von Putt-
kamer ha not for some time even been re-

ceived by His Majesty.
The fact is that the Chancellors posiuon

has become strengthened by the open adhe-

sion of some of the party leaders and the
private adhesion of others.

Rational Liberals Tall In Line.

Dr. Buhl, a Kational Liberal, has vron

the Chancellor's thanks by promising that
his party will support all the military de-

mands necessarv lor the safe.y ot the Em-

pire. The Eeichstag took Dr. Buhl's state-

ment as commiting the National Liberals
to the support of the army bill Next,
Herr Koscielski, in the name of the Polish
group, aunonnced that they would vote to
grant anything, so far as the final depression
permitted, that would contribute to unite
and strengthen Germany.

With regard to the Center party, it is no
longer a secret that a majority of the mem-

bers of the group, resentine the Vatican's
pro-Fren-ch policy, are treating the clerical
attempts to influence the party to defeat
the Government's scheme ol army reorgan-
ization as a hostile intrigue against German
unity. So marked is the feeling ot many
Centerists against the interference of the
Vatican, which is attributed to the Pope's
hostility to the Triple Alliance, that cer-

tain Catholic bishops advised Cardinal
Bampolla, Papal Secretary ol State,
that a revolt of the party against clerical
lead is imminent if the interference is per-llste- d

in. Tne Vatican ha, consequently,
issented to leaving the Center party to fol-

low whatever course it pleases.
A SpUt In the Center Party.

This implies a temporary split in the
party. Thirty-fou- r of the Southern .mem-
bers of the Center will vote with the oppo-
sition, and the 76 others with the Govern-
ment. Thus reiniorced, the defeat of the
bill seems impossible. The measure is ex-

pected to pass its first reading on December
S As the Christmas recess begins on the
16th, the bill will not so to the committee
stage until alter Kew Year's Day.

'The Emperor's bill acainst immorality,
and the emigration measure will be taken
up bv the Beichstag when the discussion of
the budget is ended. "When scrutinized,
the restrictive clauses of the proposed

law do not seem likely to operate
so favorably as expected in lending a good
class of emigrants to America. Well-to-d- o,

orderly people will object to the pre-
liminary police supervision and the dis-

closure of private affairs demanded under
the bill, while criminals, frauds and im-

poverished persons can go across the fron-
tier and sail from a foreign. --port without
any reference irom the polio. '
An Anti-Semit- Astonishing Popularity.

The trial of Eector Ahlwardt, the notor-
ious e, who is charged with
slandering Herr Xoewe, the small arms
manufacturer, drags along in the Moabil
criminal court The evidence against him
is copious, but this fact will not militate
against his election to the Beichstag.
"While Ahlwardt was in prison awaiting
trial he was elected to the Beichstag from
the Arnswalde-Freidbergdistric- t. Prior to
his election only a lew anti-Semi- te voles
had btseu cast in the district, and Ahlwardt's
return by an enormous majority was a great
surprise.

To-da- y Ahlwardt submitted to the court
as evidence in his favor six documents. The
Public Prosecutor admitted that the docu-
ments were genuine, but declared that they
could only have come into Ahlwardt's pos-

session by a gross abuse of confidence on
the part ol some official The Public Prose-
cutor obtained the sanction of the court to
exclude the public reading ot the papers re-

ferred to.
The Romance of Prince Carl, of Bavaria.
The escapade of Prince Karl, of Bavaria,

whose mysterious disappearance from
Munich excited notice, is nof known to be
due to his connection with a pretty ballet
girl who is two years his senior. The af-
fair was proving an expensive one for the
prince, and his grandlather, the Begent,
wanted Prince Karl to travel. Thereupon
the prince applied to the Begent for his
permission to contract a morganatic mar-
riage with the ballet girk The Begent
refused and was making arrangements
to compnlsorily send the prince nfi on a jour-
ney abroad in the care ol two officers, when
Karl and the danseuse secretly left the city.
The pair were traced to a secluded retreat
in the Zillerthal Alps and brought back to
Munich. The Police Court announcement
is that Prince Karl was taken ill while on
a shooting expedition, but that he has now
recovered.

The VossUeKe Ztitung, referring to he
election of Cleveland, urges the German
Government to take time by the forelock
and negotiate a reciprocity treaty admitting
American products, such as wheat, cotton,
polk meats and leather into Germany tree
of duty in return lor a reduction o"t the
American tariff on German manufactured
goods.

. AHXIETY AMONG FIHAHCIEES.

Sadden and Heavy Drop In the "Value of a
Corporation's Stock.

fET CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.:

LosDOy, Dec, a There is great anx-

iety in the financial circles of London over
the condition of the Trustees and Execu-

tors Corporation, the largest trust com-

pany in England. Its capital if 520,000,000.

Its founders' shares of the nominal value ot
10 have sold as high as 10,000 each.
The price of ordinary shares, on which
3 were paid In, have within a day or two

fallen to L The corporation is heavily
loaded with stocks and bonds of American
breweries which were floated here three
years ago, and which are now
paying.

THE CHOLERA Df WINTER,

Seren Hundred Deaths Last Week "With, the
Mercuri Away Down.

BY CABLS TO THE DISPATCH. 1

London; Dec. 3. lVopyrigfd.1 There
were 700 deaths from cholera last week in
Eussian districts where the temperature
sveraged 5 below freezing. These figures

show how impossible it is to avoid some
recurrence of the epidemic next summer.

Systematic local precautions are being

quite extensively taken throughout Eu-

rope.

Coicmbus would have reached America 60
days sooner had his sailors been strength-
ened wltli Cndahy's Hex iirand Extract of
Bee!

.

A DBTJG ON 'THE MABKET.

Cold Weather Responsible for the lvw
Price of Turkeys. f

Turkeys at present are a drug on the
market. The best could be bought for 12

cents per pound yesterday afternoon, and
they were offered lor 10 cents in the even-

ing. Dealers state that the cold weather
about Thanksgiving is responsible. When
it was Warm the birds required little feed-

ing. They manage to pick enough running
loose on the farms to fatten them, bnt as
soon as the ground is frozen they can't get
anything to eat, and the grangers don't like
tofeed them corn. This is why so many
turkeys were slaughtered about Thanksgiv-
ing time. It it keeps up they will be at a
premium during the holidays. On the
other hand should the present spell of nice
weitlier continue turkeys will be cheap, for
few w ill be killed.

Hotel stewards and other buyers of deli-
cacies report that the supply of quail,
prairie chickens and venison is plentlfuL
Pheasants are getting scarce and the price
is going up.

SIBeUSSER HAS ANOTHER CHANCE .

A Manufacturer Donates Money to Carry
Ills Caso to the Supreme Court.

George Strausser, convicted of murder in
the first degree for the killing of Brandl, of
the Southside, will have his case carried to
the Supreme Court. Shortly after the ver-

dict was rendered, an utter stranger to the
condemned man engaged "W. A. Hudson to
make an argument for a new trial. This the
Court refused. The fact that Strausser was
led to commit the crime of which he stands

r convicted, in the defense of his mo'ther, has
aroused a great deal ot sympatnyior tne
man. One of the most prominent manu-lecture- rs

in the city who felt for the con-

demned man, and who was of a more prac-
tical turn of mind than the many other
sympathizers, handed Attorney W. A. Hud-
son his check for $100 to help meet the ex-

penses of an appeal to the Supreme Court.
As Strausser is penniless and without
triends, had it not been for the action of
this gentleman his case would have been
dropped. Sow he has one more chance for
his life.

ASK lOUB NEIGHBOR
Why lier rooms are tenanted, and the
answer will be: "I advertise my rooms in
the cent-a-no- rd columns of THE DIS-
PATCH." t

St. Mark's Guild's Work
St. Mark's Guild House, South Eighteenth

street, below Carson, will hold its annual
bazaar from December B to 10. There Vill
br musical entertainments and refreshments
of various kinds. Under the guiding band
of the Bev. Tarrant the work ot the institu-
tion has broadened, and with the aid of the
people it is bound to become one of the
greatest institutions for doing good in
the city.

SQUARE PIANOS AT A SACKiriCE.

S50, 875, 8100, 8125 Uenricks' Music
Companj.Ltd.

It is our intention to ue the rear part of
our wareiuoms for concert tmrposes on
December 6 and 7, the date fixed lor our
urand openine, and the above pianos being
in our way ne must close them out at once.
They aie all In good condition and aie cer-
tainly great bargains. Come at once and
pet tlie choice. Easy payments arranirea if
desired. Uenricks Mubio Co., Ltd ,

101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

Godowsky, the Russian Pianist.
A pecl il proirramme will be announced

for our Grand Opening, December C and 7.
This will bo -- the mu-ic- ul event of tlie sea-
son. atch the newspaper for particulars.

HtvriCKS Mcsic Co., Ltd.,
iul and 103 Kitth avenue.

A fi?e brltle lmlr brush with every $5
purcliuse. LrrrELL's, 203 Sinlthfield. street.

Have Ton Made Tour Purchase?
If not, select a piece of lurni tare Irom the

following list, at Christmas Is almost here:
Antique rockers, Golddlvanc,
Hmst easoK Gold olialrs.
Jiainboo easels Howard chairs,

tBric-a-ura- c table', Hat racks.
Iirlc-a-ora- o peaestais, uim classes.
Iirocatolle chairs, Hall chests,
Rook asc. Hanslng cabinets,
Blacking cases, Leather couches.
Butler's tra j . Mantel cabinets,
Colonial rockers. Music cabinets,
Clothes poles, Jliii'lc port i olios,
Cfcbincts, Oak easels,
Chairs. Platform rockers,
Cheval. riuoti chairs,
China closets, l'lush couches.
Curtain cases, Rockers.
Card table, Reed chairs,
Chiffoniers, Revolving chairs,
Dressing tables, Rug couches,
Dining tables. Shaving stands.
Divans, Silver chairs.
Desks. Turkish chKlrs,
Euelire tables. Tapestry chairs.
Eav chairs. Toilet tables.
Floor rorkers. Toilet stands.
Fiincy chairs, Tapestry conches.

Ton are respectfully Invited to call at
warerooins. P. C Schokseck & Sok.

711 Liberty street.

Mrs. Sarah Trexler
Of Philadelphia,

"Bad Spell?7 With the
Heart

Dizzy, Faint, in Despair
Hood's Sarsaparllla Cured.

"I have suffered very much during the
past Tew years from

Heart Trouble
Physicians said I might live a number of
years, might die any day. I could usually
tell when the worst attacks were coming on
by feeling a sharp pain in the heart, then
violent thumping, shortness of breath, fol-

lowed by a coldness coming all over me,
ttfen d:zziess, FAlitTifESS, and then, unless
I could lie down at once I would fall wher
vtcr I was. I never dared to be left alone
lor I bad to have help at once and that ap-
plied with vleor. I could not do any work,
even to sweeping, and had to be caieful of
the least excitement, 1 got very much

the outlook, and thought

There Was No Hope
Of ever finding anything to help me. One
day a friend asked, 'Why don't you try
Hood's Sarsaparlllat' 1 thought It over and
decided to try it. and I thank God for It
too. Since I bezan taking It three years
airo, I have had bnt one 'bad spell' and that
was duo to carelessness on my part, and
Irom that I quickly recovered. I cannot tell
you how much better I feel and how thank-
ful I am. I eel as It I would like to tell
everv person In tho world about It. I can
and ao now do all my housework, even to
washing." Mas. Sarah Tbexxzb, 809 Lati-
mer Street, FlilladelDbla, Fa,

"I have known Mrs. Sarah Trexler from
having purchased

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for a long time, and have every reason to
believe that the above statement Is true."
I:. & F. 1. Shocxlet. Pharmacists, Ml East
Thompson Street, PlilladelpnU, Penn.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best family cathar-
tic, gentle and effective. Try a box.

TB?r PITTSBURG- - - DESPATCH. .SUNDAT,- - DECEMBER 4,

THE LABI OF THE IAX& 0ABE.

The Court Releases Colonels Hawkins and
Streator From the Costs.

The final disposition of the celebrated
lams case was made yesterday. The court'
decided tbst the defendants should not pay
the costs, thereby setting aside that part of
the verdict directing the costs of the ag-

gravated assault and battery case should be
equally divided between Colonel Streator
and Colonel Hawkins. Immediately after
the verdict was rendered Attorney Brad-doc-

moved that that part of it referring
to the costs should be set aside. The Court
granted a rule on the prosecntors to ap-

pear and show cause why this should not
be granted. The case was argued several
days ago.

HARRIED.
FRIEDMAN STRAUSS On Tuesday

evening, November 29. 1892, at the reslaenco
of the Eev. Dr. Meyer, Allegheny, Miss
Belle Strauss, of New York, to Mr. Morris
Friediia.it, of Pittsburg.

DIED.
ALLEV On Saturday morning, Deoember

3. 1892, at 7 o'clock, William H. ALLEIt. ,
Funeral sorvices will take place from the

residence or Dr. J. W. Onstott, McKee's
Rocks, on Monday, December 0, at 10 o'clock
A. M. Interment private,

BARVE or diphtheria, on Saturdav. De-

cember 3, 1892, at 12:15 a. M . Edward S., Jr.
son of EJward S. and Ada May Barnes, aged.
1 year, 3 mouths and 18 days.

FuneraUon Susdav, Deoember 4. 1892, at 1

p. v., from parents' residence. No. 8 Norman
street, Allegheny. Interment private.

BATNE At his residence. No. S3 Superior
street, Atloirhcny, on Saturday evening, De-

cembers, Jonw S. Batse, aged 6G years.
Notice of funeral in Monday's paper.
BEIKEK-- On SaturdAy, Decembers, 1892.

at 11.15 a. M., Ealth Beiker, aged 49 years.
Funeral will take plaoe on Moitday, De-

cember 5, at 8 30 A. x., from his late rel-deuc- e,

107 First street, Allesheny. Requiem
mass will be celebrated at St.Mary's Church,
Alleghony, at 9 A. v.. to which friends of the
family are Invited to attend. 2

BEHNH At his residence, S40 Atwood
street, Oakland, citv. on Wednesday even-Im- r,

November 30, 1892, at 6:15 o'clook, J. D.
Beksd.

The funeral services will take place at the
Eighth Street Temple on Sukdat jcoexiso,
December 4, at 10 o'clock. Positively omit
flowers. s

BIRKLBATJCH-- On Friday, December 2.
1892, at 10 a. ., Heharetta. mother of Mrs.
Sophie Movers, aged 70 years und 2 months.

Funeral will take place on Suudat, Decem-

ber 4. 1892, at 1 P. Jr., from her late residence,
No. 16 South Twenty-sevent- h street. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at
tend. .

a

DENHOLM Suddenly, on Saturday, De-

cembers, 1892, at 3 a. x..Jonif Howard, sun
or Matthew S. and Nancy A. Deuholm, aged
6 years.
Fineral services at the family dwelling,

No. 463 Frankstown nvenue, Twenty.flrst
ward on Mosdat, the 5tn Inst., at ZT.it.
Friends of the lamlly resDeotf nlly Invited to
attend. 3

EILER On Satnrday, Decembers, 1892, at
2 r. at , PHLornnfa Eiler, aged 75 years.

Funeral will take place irom her son's
residence, No. 66 South Twenty-sevent- h

street, on Monday, Deoember 5, 1892, at 3 v. x.
Friends or the lamlly are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

FEITH In New Tork, December 1, 1893,

Bertha Fkith, aged 47 years.
Funeral StntDAT MORnnra from Union de-

pot on arrival of the 9:15 train.
FELLOWS On December 3 at 3 10 p. v.,

Lizzie, the beloved wife of Thomas Fellows,
at her residence. Woodvllle avenue. Thirty-fift- h

ward, Pittsburg.
Notice of funeral in Monday morning

papers.
GALLISATH On Friday afternoon, De-

cember 2, 1893, at 145 o'olock, ALOTS B.,
voungest son or Captain B. and Katharine
Gallisath. aged 4 years 10 months and 16
days.

Funeral will take place from the residence '

of his parents. No. 48 Diamond street, on
Suhday AVTEKirooir at 1"45 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectrully Invited to at-

tend. 2

KEKN On Tburedav, December 3, 1892, at
6 30 r. M., Albert C. Kebw, member Engine
Company No. 2,Allegheny Fire Department,
aged 27 years, 1 month.

Funeral from "bis late residence, 38 East
street, Allegheny, on Sukdat, at 2 r. x.
Friends of the family are respeotfully in-

vited to attend. 2
KING-O- n Friday, December 2. 1892, at 5 SO

a. m., Stephen Kiho, aged 17 years, 7 months
and t days, son or John and Mary King, at
their residence In Allqnlppa, Beaver county,
Pa., formerly or West End, Pittsburg, Pa.

2

LAUGHRT At Port Perrv. Pa., on Fri-
day, December 2, 1892, at 5 p. K., Hcqk
Lacobrt, aged 47 years.

Funeral on Suhday. DeeemDer 4, 1892, at
1.30 p. r. Interment In McKeesport, Pa.

LIST On Saturday, December 8, 1892, at
5 30 a. tc., Louis List, aged 63 years.

Funeral will take place from Jjls late resi-
dence, No. 40 Penn avenue, oqTuisdat, De-

cember 6, at 2 r. ir. Friends or the family
are respectfully Invited to attend. 3

MARKELL On Saturday, December 8,
1S9J, in Monongahela City, Williak J. Mas-kel- l.

Funeral from his late residence on Mohday
aitkrxook at 3 o'clock.

MEARTZ On Thursday, December 1, 1892,
at 6 45, Michael Meabtz, In his 70th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 103 South
Twelfth street, on Sukdat, December 4, at 2
p. x. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

MoCARBOLL On Saturday evening, De-
cember 3, 1892. at o'olock. Johk T., son of
Catharine and the late John McCarrolL aged
25 years.

Funeral from the family residence, No
avenue, Hazelwood, on Mokday

xoRKiKQ at 8 30 o'clock. Services at St,
Stephen's Church at 9 a. x. Friends of the
family are invited to attend.

NORMECUTT At her residence, 526 Lin-
coln avenue, East End, Satnrday morning at
9 o'clock, Mrs. Catharine Walker Norve-Cut- t,

widow of Enoch Normecutt, in her 69th
year.

Funeral services on Mokday, December 5,

at 2 r. M. Interment private. 2

PEREET On Friday. Deoember 2. 1892. at
3.20 p. x., Akha Mast Pzrret, in her 74th
year.

Funeral from her late residence, 128 Mar-

ket street, Allegheny, on Iuokday at 2 p. x.
Friends of the family are respeotfully In-

vited to attend. 2
REYNOLDS On Friday, December 2, J892,

at 6.50 A. x. Mubvill Delbirt, the only son
of Delbirt J. Reynolds and Birdie M. Rey-
nolds, aged 1 year, 8 months and 5 days.

Funeral from parents' residence, Lincoln
avenue, Mlllvale borough. Friends of the
family are respeotfully Invited to attend.

WINTERHALTEE Mr. ADSLIKB Wnr.
TERHALTXB, mother of Wm. C. Wlnterhalter
and Oscar CGanter, on Saturday, December
8, 1892, at 1:30 p. x.. In the 67th yearjjf her
age.

Funeral services will take place on Mok-

day apterkook at 2 SO o'clock, at the resi-
dence of her brother-in-law- , Charles F.
Schwarz, 8347 Forbes street, two doors from
Halket. Interment private ,at a later hour.

3

' ANTHONT METER
fneeessor to Meyer, Arnold 4 Co., Writ.)
JNDEKTAKER A.ND EMBALMEE.

Office and residence, 11M Penn avenue.
Telophone connection.

JAMES M. FDLLERTON,
UXDEUTAKEU AND EMBALMED,

.No. I) Eighth street.
( bapel for private mnerals.

u Telephone 1113

WILLIAM H. WOObi
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Kooms, 8806 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 4021.

Tutt'g Tiny Fills act as kindly on the
ft child, the delicate female or infirm

"Sw 0m age, B upon tlie Tigorous man. w

Tutt'sTiny Pills
S give tone and strength to the ireak 9tomach,bowelj, kidneys and bladder

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

" I L ' L I' L 1

TO HOLIDAY PURCHASERS
AT

THOMPSON'S NEW YORK GROCERY.

With every general order of FIVE to
TEN DOLLARS we will give away, free, one
handsomely bound cook book, whloh retails
In any book store for SI 50, and with general
order or $10,00 and upwards, we will give
away free one box of fine clears.
18 fts good raisins t 00
10 lbs Sultana seedless raisins 1 00

l.ft can Richard & Bobbins' plum pud-
ding

10 fts new lemon peel 100
New Leghorn cltion, per lb 18
24 lbs now English currants 1 00
25 Ibi new dates 1 po
16 lbs home-mad- e mince meat 1 o
16 lbs good prunes 1 00
8 lbs evaporated apricots...... 1 00

12 cans choice tomatoes 1 po
12 cans cbolflb sugar corn- - 1 00
16 cans choice string beans 1 00
Id cans good peas 1 po
14 cans sweet peas '. 1 po
6 quart bottles olive oil 1 pjj

10 lb good cream cheese 1 00
1 quart-ca- n oxtail soup 20
lqnart-ca- n chicken soup 20
1 quart-ca- n tomato soup 20
6 lbs Wilbm's imperial Hweet chocolate. 1 00

16 lbs good mixed candy 1 00
10 lbs oream bon bons 1 00
8 lbs cream mixed candy 1 00

10 lbs taffy mixture , 1 00
8 lbs cream chocolate 1 00
8 lbs caramels 1 00
83bs mixed nuta 1 00

n boxes French mixed candy with a
clock In each box, $1 25. We make no charge
lor the clocks; It is given 'away gratis with
every 6--a box of this mixture.

CIGARS.
Dpn't forget your friends when Christmas

comes. Nothing is more acceptable than a
box of fine cigars. Read our prices:
lOo. cigar, 60 in a box j $2 00
8c. clear, 50 In a box 1 75
5c cigar, 50 In a box 1 US

8c. cigar, 50 in it box 1 00
Good ulgars, 50 in a box 75

FLOUR.
We want to call your attention to a new

brand of flour which wo have added to our
list, called "Good Honest." While not quite
so white as other brands we sell, It will make

sweet bread; all that Is required Is a
lttle extra kneading. Price per sack, $1 00.

Can sell yon a good dour at 80 cents per sack.
Goods delivered freo to all parts of both

cities. To those living ont or the city we
will prepay freight on all orders or (10 and
upward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg, bend lor price Hsu

M. R.THOWPSON,
311 MARKET STREET,

Directly Opposite Gusky's Entrance.

A Ruddy Glow

on cneeK
and brow m!m
is evidence s
that the SBSPsBS'body is
getting proper nourishment.
When tnis glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
andfhealth .is letting down.

Scott's Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Prepsnd br Scott & Bowne, N, T. All druggisto.

GRAND
SPECIAL

SALE
of-- Iran

ITCHES '

QllQiS,f1fl
AN- D-

Sol Silver

lii
)i

Dill

NEW ADVEB1IAE3JENTS.

m is it
OUR

SEAL

JACKETS

Are in such great
demand?

BECAUSE

We sell none but
the best, and that
is what every lady
wants.

OUR FUR

TIPPETS

Are also in great

flsk7 fiHf Prices for this

WEEK- -

$5, $9,

and $15.

J.E.B i m
Leading Furriers,

GorloodStiiHiATa

del

LIQUORS MEDICINAL
PURPOSES.

FOR

PURE OLD WHISKIES
From $1 to 1 CO per quart.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, Eh
At 50c a quart.

The Only Licensed
Drugstore in the City.

SEN BE J
Successor to H. P. Schwartz & Co.,
Wholesale ahd Betail Dhuqoist.

113 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY. PA.
Tel. 3016. Established 1833.

OClWl-TTS-

WIsDacnar

Bros

Wholesale and llet3il

.516

WOOD

ST.

will in

Earrings, wrKw

M

Ladies'
"Watch, warranted for
IS years, with a good
American movement,
only

$9.

dei-17- 0

it

iHjk

BRIC-A-BRA- C. i?Br
Commencing morning, December 5, we

augurate our annual special sale of the above-name- d goods, aggregating in

value of over $50,000, which we will sell at retail at almost one-ha- lf the

regular price the same goods are sold for elsewhere. This is a rare oppor-

tunity for people of both cities and surroundings to buy their Christmas

presents.
The above cut represents the well-know- n Dueber Gold-fille- d Watch

Case. It is 14k fine, and has one of the celebrated Hampden movements

and warranted for 20 years' wear. We have them in either open or hunting

case, and we place them on sale at only $15, with 150 10k gold-fille- d

cases, warranted to wear for 15 years, With a good American move-

ment, at only $9. Cheap at double that money.

Gents' 1 4k solid Gold Watches, with either Hampden, Elgin,- - Waltham

or Howard movements, at 50 per cent less than the samtf can be bought for

elsewhere. '

14k solid Gold Ladies' Watches, Elgin movement, only i8.

Open Face Only

111(1

I

DEMAND.

$12

RYE

G. EI S,

Gold-filU- d

together

At 33 Per Cent Bslow

tha Regular Price.

Every article warranted
as represented.

Call early before the as-

sortment is broken.

KINGSBACHER BROS.,

, 516 WOOD ST.
'. - .. .. ,

sapwV5i?"

1892. V

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

credit;
Fancy Rockers.

Over ioo Styles' to Select From.

Pictures, Pictures,
ON CREDIT,

But No Fancy Prices.

iti

ON CREDIT
At Rock-Botto- m Prices.

HOLIDAY GQQDS

Too numerous to mention. Our
expenses are small and "we

can save you money. s

tbbbsTd m.

F.P.TH0HAS
Cor. Ohio and E. Diamond,

ALLEGHENY.
u

i THE DOS IN THE MANGER

Is an lllnstratlon or tho position of piany of
our competitors. Can't oat the "nay'! he is
unwlllintr that otners should jjet it he
doesn't succeed. Wo are getting the ''bay"
by the Inducements wo offer solid poltt
rlnirs, $1 25; ladies' solid itold watches, 125 00;
ladles' jrold tilled Elgin 'watches, 12 00;
gents' solid gold watches, ?22 00; gents' gold
filled watches, $11 00.

CASPIAN DIAMONDS
St In cold rlnss, studs and earrings at
prices to suit you. This gem rivals none It
is tlie best. We guarantee it brlllianoy and
lustre or replace them, FREE! We secure
satisfaction lor every customer. Get your
bollday girts of

EMANUEL DE ROY,
US SlrtTHFIELB 8TEEET

(Near Seventh avenue).
Sole agents for CASPIAN DIAMONDS.

de4-s- n

w.00
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$2.90 and $3 Worth $4 and $5.

Ladies,
This week we offer a special Bar-

gain Sale of Fine Shoes at

$2.90 AND
Every Size. ' Every Width.

Every Style.

You can save $i to $2 a pair.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

fa'
$2.90 and $3 Worth $4 and $5.

WILL SEHB BY HAIL

CASH DEALER,

W. M. LAIRD,

433-43- 5 --
I 406-408-4- 10

Wood Street Market Street

-- , k.,. if-
-. .v .J&4v.se.Jia.iJ.i--A5.c4v- -.

NEW

BARGAINS IN

SUITS

That Will Odbe Your Eyes.

Our big sales had broken several of the $10, $12 and $15
lines. We must and will keep' these complete. To do this we

were forced to REDUCE THE PRICES OF THE BET-
TER GRADES. Vie result is that the very SUITS and
OVERCOATS that were selling readily at $15, $18 and $20

Are Now $10, $12 and $15.

Gentlemen, ifyou wish the greatest Bargains of the year,
call and see these.

Mothers should see the great offerings in BOYS' and
CHILDREN'S SUITS and OVERCOATS.

Holiday Novelties in Neckwear, Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs

and Smoking Jackets at our usual Low Prices.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,
161-1- 63 FEDERAL

r5-- j si
&A nkj. Jlte& .suiit ir

ALLEGHENY.

HAIR 01THE FACEJBK, JMSO!UT PART Of THE JEBSON

JllSPil

JtJsMtrf.aRftfi'mi

yUlWKLT UlddULVbU AU nc.mwfc.LS nun n. -- --

? nopene ?
JLUDTHXOEOWTJI rOXV SUTZOIXS WITHOUT TH IL1UHTIST IilJCKT
PICOU?KATIO OT THE MOT PILICATX UK BISCOTSRSP BT ACCIPrtT.

lx OoMFOUHDiio, ma incomplete mixture wu accidentally fpllled on th
back of the hand, and on wattling afterward it wa diecOTered the hair
wan completer remored. We pnrchaied the new diecoTerr and named It
MODE5E. It pert ectlr pore. Irtt from all lnjnrlon, inbitances. and to
imple anr one can it. It aula mildly bat enrely, and jon will be nt-prii-

and delighted with the reeulti. Apply for few minntee and the
hair diappear aa if by magic It baa no reiemblance whatever to any
other preparation ever for purpoie, and no clentlfle ducoiery
ever attained each wonderful remit;.. IT CAHNOT FAIX. the
growth be light, one application remove it permanently; the heavy
growth each as the beard or hair on moles may rranlre two or more appli-catio-

before all the rooti are deitroyed althongh all b remoted
at application, and without the ilighmt Injury or unpleaiant feeling

not anawhich with It
the hair, its future

paid, ly from on receint
PlBlCorreepondence

VALUES.
PERFECT MODELS OF ELEGANCE.

2.00
FINEST MATERIALS. BEST SHAPES.

$3.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Gentlemen who do
prtceleee boon In

the life

noma use Jioaenoioqriiruj
mailing case, poetaie

of price, 81.00 p' wh iwitinsi3Srt5SfflKE1W.'fiS SITOOO F
I

01
You

TfflUOHTi.II

$4, $4.50 AND $5
SHOES

THIS WEEK ONLY

$2.90 $3.

LADIES' AND GENTS'.

losHsdBsV

sKSlH

GRAIN AND LEGGINSTAN GOAT

$2.75, $3,

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT.

OVBRGAipRS

50c, 75c, $1 $1.25.

BLACK, ALL-WOO-L.

W. M. LAIRD.

deHW-Trsa- ti
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OVERCOATS!

STREET,

-- .. . .

O

that
!

a

need a like .11 :

will

hair will
each

iTnenBPiieaoroToraifcorwiu. .. --

apprecUts nature', gift of a, bearf. will find a
dlitolvee

growxnModene, does "hrring.
nrinclpleof thereby rendering

n..-",.;:-;-- ---

(necure ooeervauon 1

address written

SURPRISING

LAIRD'S SHOES

bottle. Sendmoney
u

rSllirSTi

and

$3.50, $4.

and

FINE

'
-

-

raft n. iLViiSMtniiuji jve-- .

&iT.'EVEBY BOTT1E OTJABAKTEED.

PERFECT FITTING.

$2.90 and $3 Worth $4 and $5.

Gentlemen,
You might as well save $i and $2

a pair now while LAIRD "offers

4 and $s Shoes at

$2.90 AND $3.
Every Pair Perfect.

K1 stffPflMHPv

$2.90 and $3 Worth $4 an! ?5.

WILL. SE1ID BY HAH.

JOBBER AND RETAILER.

W. M. LAIRD,

433-43- 5- I 4o6-48-4- io

WoodStreeS. Market Street
?i&

n


